Level VD - Weekly exercise L109


En vous référant à la présentation du groupe nominal, pour chaque groupe extrait du texte, vous indiquerez sa construction ( P, G ou A) et son noyau.
C'est la construction de 1er niveau dont il s'agit.

Texte :
A few years ago, a gas explosion destroyed Katie Burns’ house. Gone were her wedding photos, although they would have been hard to distinguish from others of her at age 16. She wore a shirt and jeans rather than a wedding dress. There were no flowers.

She was marrying Ben Burns, who at 30 was almost twice her age. She was what is commonly called a child bride.

A few years after the wedding, Katie still doesn’t have physical proof of her marriage to Ben because, she says, “my sister stole my wedding ring.”

To the United Nations and the U.S. State Department, Katie is a victim of human rights abuse. But what she did was perfectly legal and not uncommon in the Midwestern state of Missouri, where the marriage took place, just over the border from Dyersburg in northwest Tennessee, where she lives.

More than 78,000 children in the United States are, or have been, married, according to a new report by the UCLA Fielding School of Public Health.

Missouri was then a common destination for child marriages because the state had no minimum age requirement. Only those younger than 14 needed a judge’s approval. In 2018, the state raised the minimum marriage age to 16. Tennessee still does not permit 16-year-olds to marry.

Je vous conseille vivement de vous aider de cette fiche indiquant comment vous aider des stop-words.

Groupes nominaux :
a gas explosion = 
Katie Burns’ house = 
physical proof of her marriage to Ben = 
the U.S. State Department = 
a victim of human rights abuse = 
in the Midwestern state of Missouri = 
a new report by the UCLA Fielding School of Public Health. = 
a common destination for child marriages = 
no minimum age requirement = 
the minimum marriage age = 
*****************************************


